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       »»

Editor, Torrancc Hot-aid:
It Is obvious from your cdl-

toria! thnl your newspaper hn.« 
Jolncil (he ranks In trying; to 
push the compulsory DOR Vac 
cination Bill down the throats of 
the licenser! clou owners of Tor-
ranee. Why? 

You wll'l plea.se note that t

are the only tines under this
bill who will he compelled to 
vaccinate our clogs with a live 
vaccine, and you speak of rahlc; 
dogs that are roaming the
slrrets of Torrance but you 
failed to mention whether they
are licensed dogs or strays. 

If they are strays then whar 
-irovisions are to be made in
his law to capture them and 

vaccinate them for the protee- 
ion of all concerned, are they
n be rounded up the same way
he strays are now caught un- 

rler our present leash law. If
int. then this law, If passed, will

>cr Ilir snnio as the leash law, 
n he u.-ed Duly cm occasions,
nid if Ihis is true then this law 
vill definitely be a discriinina- 
ion against the licensed dog

Dwncr. 
Who started this rabies scai'e 

n the city of Torrance? If this 
ituatlon is so serious that It 
equlrcs such speedy measures

« Y   » »   m^.

an television. It would seem to
me thai anything Ihls serious
could not be confined to the 
boundaries of any one com 
munity In a crowded area like 
we live In here In California.

There are many questions In
connection with this bill which
have not been explained to the
people of Torrance. whether this
Is deliberate or an oversight.
I do not know. But if your 
paper is sincere in your beliefs 
as to the necessity of this bill 
becoming law, then I fee! that
it is your duty to print all or 
the facts pro and con and not
just the opinions of a few. Edu 
cate the people through your
newspaper and let the people de 
cide for themselves as to the 
merits of this bill. 

This Is not an Iron Country
and we should not use any tac
tics that even slightly resemble
the kind they use, let's be
American and play the game the
American democratic way, give
all the people all the fads, good'
or bad. Let them declrle the
issue ft-om what they know, 
not Just one-siderl opinions. 
Yours has always been a gooir
democratic newspaper so let's 
keep it that way and print all 
the Issues Involved In this mat 
ter and not just editorial opln-

.without giving all the facts In
print or otherwise. If you or

licensed dog owners the merits 
of this bill are such that It Is 
absolutely necessary for It to 
become law for the safety of the
people of Torrancc, then and
only then put It up for a vole
of the citlzrans and let the re
sults speak for themselves.

This Is the first time In my
life I have ever written to a 
newspaper for or against any 
issue that might have been In 
controversy before th.- public,
but this time I feel that I must 
take issue with the methods
used by all concerned who are 
trying to push this through be
fore the cltlzezns realize whats 
going on. 

I am sincere in my objections 
as herein stated and am using
my American right of objection
to anything that I feel is u»-
fair and unjust nnd without
good cause.

S. W. SPARROW,
70S Amapola Ave.

Arizona Crash
Kills Resident

William I'allman. 38. who wasfl to force it Into law, why Is it 
0 that the only time people hear 
"" of il Is when It Is mentioned 

Torrance papers, who 
tie prejudiced. I never 

people talking about it on 
street nor do I hear It on 

j I the radio news broadcasts nor

pie. your readers, to just om 
way of thinking.

1 am a licensed dog ownei 
and have had my dogs vacclnat 
ed against rabies, and thereforr 
am not against rabies vaccina 
tlon. I am only against certain 
types of rabies vaccinations, | nnol 
that could be dangerous to me | mnn

Sand and Graver°RTHTdRRANCETATTLER 

Boundary Line 
Survey Studied

Charging that the Torrance 
Sand and Gravel Co.. had ex 
ceeded the limits of Its variance, 
Councilman Willys O. Blount 
sought approval of the Council 
to have a field survey of the 
property to line up the limits of 
their operation.

"I think they have sone be 
yond their variance," Blount 
told other councilmen Tuesday. 

.Ithouprh he r»c«!v»d favor- 
! reaction to his suggestion, 

Blount's motion was tabled un 
til City Manager George Stev- 

ns could present the body with 
a cost estimate of the job,

The City Manager indicaled 
I hat it might be expensiv
ing that the terrain was rough

. r , <ov A,,
fO Gel 11^-01(1 £h , ... TL . . ,.* 

Dutch Addition to Their Family
By .10 JKNSKN

I)A 4-7274 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Kniiicls Stoeekle

of 2012 W, 175th St., are antlcl 
paling an addition to their fam 
lly circle.

,Arry Wlllemson, the 18-yeai. 
old American Field Service stu
 lent from Holland, will live will
 hem during his year as a stu 
dent at North Torrance High. 

Dorothy reports that corre 
tpondence with thn young man, 
who is over six left tall, Indt 

 s a charming personality 
and the Stoeckles .feel honorec 
to have been chosen' as hosts.

flubs of I'ack 7B1-f! nn
proudly wearing their new hast)

listed hy Arizona police as a 
Torrance resident, was killed 
late Tuesday when his auto hit 
a house trailer on a hill in that 
state. 

Fragmentary reports said

pels, and against, any- 
ie to

uld
Local addrc

it hn lef
.ise a i

certain product unproven In 
order for some one to profit In j 
a monetary way as I believe! 
this will actually do If passed ;/"  ...»»/eJ\/

s of the 
rned.

Herb Alien

Building Total 
In City Passes 
$25.5 Million

A $2 million tolal for the first 
half of July brought the city's

12-Year-Old 
Undergoes 
Heart Surgery

Kecupc'iiiling from a delicate 
heart operation which arose; as 
the result of rheumatic fever, 
Is 12-year-old Loretta Klinglcr. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Klinglcr of 422 Camino Del 
Cf.inpo.

The young lass Is In Burbank 
hospital, but will be returned 
home in another week to corn- 

family, which Includes a sister 
and two brothers.

Because she was underweight, 
the operation was delayed for 
nearly eight months, her par- 
nts report.
She Is a student at Riviera1055 building figures past Ih 

$25.5 million, according to the City Engineer's office. ^ ............

T> totals were pushed high- STATE pOL | O , RATE

:v;st%;lhcMrre;can,te'dn bSy01i,he | DOWN 33 PERCENT 
Elllnwood Corp. It was valued Dr. A. C HollMev. bead of 
at $1,206.300. th,. State Board of Health's bu- 

Also on the building rolls was reau of communicable disease, 
a 42 home tract, valued at about notr-d this week that polio cases 
$ 150,000 presented by the ,Ian ! in California are down 33 per 
Investment Co. It will be local- | cent for the pus! three months 
ed near 166lh and Caslmlr Ave. I compared to the same time last 

Permits for two warehouses, i year.
He stated, however, it hns not 

1 taken out j been determined as yet whether 
They were , or not the dip in t 

to the Salk Polio V;

cernr-d with the good of their 
community as the ones who are 
trying to force this hill Into law

prior to opening a new | Doin 
now under construction hy Alb

SPECIAL PRICES
A. LATEX DOLLS WITH PONY TAILS
Set in eyes S sturdy vinyl head, tool Stu (001, 
man dorlino <otlon outfit. StonrJs U'/i".

B. LATEX DOLLS WITH MOLDED HEADS
She hoi moving eyes ond wion panties, shoes 
and stockings, btaulltul cotton dress. 16" loll.

C. LATEX DOLL WITH POODLE CUT
Her hair It cooled. Her eyes move. She tool, on 

oc taffeta outfit 16'A" loll.

D. U V, -INCH ALL VINYL DOLL,..........
Cite as tan be with pony toll hair style, moving 
lyes, too-voit«. Dainty ninon dcess ensemble.

E. 21'/i-INCH LATZX DOLL .....................
Bobbed rooted hoir, toolng volte S pretty ptlnl 
dress oulfil, she's tompleltly lovable. Boxed.

F, 25-INCH SNOWSUIT DOLL..................
like-reol vinyl bead S atms. She hos moving 

nowiult set.

THREE DAYS ONLY Not a'clickety- clack" 
in a carload

. J. NEWBERKTf CO. OPIN Mil. & SAT. 'Til 9 P.M

while shirts and colored caps.
The Jays are coached by Hep- 

man Cortez and Bill Thomas 
and have red loitering on their 
shirts and red caps. The Hawks 
colors are green and white and 
Ralph Gastelum and John Osnes 
are coaches. The Owls In blue 
and white have Larry Ball and 
Bill Hood as coaches. Commis 
sioner Wendy Towell wears all 
white.

Fathers who have had almost 
as much fun as the boys, In 
clude Messrs. Lanhan. Alllson, 
.lanoskl. Buck. Menard «nd 
Smith, as well as other*.

Tina Oort«i! ha* bMn mom
I than was previously thought. 

Parents Hernan and AdeHn* 
.iade a hurried trip to th« hos 
pital with her l»st night. 
Tests are to be made today to 

 rmine the extent, of her 111- 
i and that treatment can b« 

given.

Mr. nnd .Mrs. \Vesley Clark,
1(l(il2 Falda Ave., lire the pro^. 
parents of Randy Dale '(^t 
weighed In 1 at 7 Ihs.. 8 or.. Wi 
July 18. Teen age brothers Den- 
nls and Terry will he gettlnn 
tome child care training, nn 
:loubt. 1,11 was honored by her 
neighbors at a shower early last 
month. Hostesses were Maxlne 
Reynolds, Millie Moonoy and Jo 
Jensen.

It's Santa Fe's new continuous welded rail...
Fewer joints mean a smoother ride for you

An occasional little click that's all 
you'll hear of the old "clickety-clack" 
a» you glide over stretches of new con 
tinuous welded rail on the Santa Fe.

And these stretches will he growing 
longer and more frequent on Santa Fe. 
For we're laying more all the time   
10H milen of it this yoar.

In fact, we're using a new e/nctric 
welding process (for the lira), time hy an 
American railroad) to help bring Santa 
Fe'« new smoother ride to more people, 
more goods.

But that's only part of the story.
Just as a rnilrtmd id no boiler I him Ita 

track, track itself is no better than 
what's underneath il I lie roadbed, the 
ties, the ballast. So. we've been busy

with now improvements here, too.
For instance, our own spucially-de- 

vised ballast "dry cleaner." This unique 
machine cleans our ballast, keeps it. 
rnora resilient so the track lies flat and 
even.

And today we're replacing old lies 
with longer and stronger now emeu 
specially treated to atay strong and 
sturdy for 30 years and more.

Day after day, something new is be 
ing done to make "America's New Rail 
road" evon newer and better. Haiitii Fe 
IH spending many millions of enrneil 
dollars every year for new roadway and 
new equipment. And not one penny 
comes from the taxes you pay.

SANTA FE SYSTEM IJXKS

What »buul ..p.mion 
In Ih.i. quarttr-mllt r.tUT

Near Nawlon, K«n»»«, w lero yearly 
tamiioralurai yary from '.   below lo 
I -I' almva, wa Iniil a 6- nilu e( eri-

i;E;'!^3i±F'e'[i" !l,'l"nr rli
a «» hm ween uni-hiira. T i nyera I >i* 
l>«n«i.>n wan reduced l»l i lerait »[   
li<;n of «n inch balween nil andi. In 
iiihM word., aipaniion I no problem 
wli«i.j(.v.r.

The .T. K. Frrralnlms, of 2flZI» 
W. 175th St.. visited Santa's 
I'illage In the San Bernardlno 
vlountains while on vacation 
wcntly. Since Johnny received 
i movie camera for Father's 
Jay, colored pictures were 
akcn for the whole neighbor- 
mod can enjoy their experience 
vllh them. This same family 
elchratc-d two birthdays last 

,veek. On the 10th. little John- 
iy was two and neighbors and 

grandparents were guests for 
Icp cream and cake. Tonl-Ann 
was hostess to 17 neighbor chil 
dren at a patio party on the 
16th In honoi- of h«r fifth ye.ir.

The Stitch and Chatter Club
took children and lunch to Oar- 
dena Park for relaxation and 
fun one day last week. Ice 
cream and punch were supplied 
hy the club.

On .lime •>!, .Mr. and Mrs. fill-
her) D. Oilbertson. 2718 W. 
176th St., became tht> parents 
of Cnrol Jean who weighed * 
Ihs., 5 07.. at the Santa Monica 
Hospital. She was baptized ar. 
St. Anthony's of Gardena on 
July 10. .ffe 

* * * vr 
While Tommy Tmynnr, ol 

2736 W. 175th St., who recently 
suffered severe burns In nn In 
dustrial ac.-ldcnt, was filling a 
singing engagement with the 
Kay Starr group in Us Vegas 
at the Flamingo, his wife, Ix>r- 
raine flew to spend a few day* 
with him. Tommy has since 
gone on to further commit 
ments In the east.

Mr. anil Mrs. filenn Bngel-
hardt. of 17003 Faysmlth Ave., 
took daughters, Dlane and .Tenet 

n, Roy. with them on 
ur of Rpno, Carson City, 

and Virginia City. They also 
pent some time at Taho» and 
'osemlte and visited relatives 
icar San Francisco.

Not only have the IJIoyd Van
De Vorls. of 2604 W. 175th St., 
>con getting a new paint Job 
m their house, inside and out, 

bul that new carpeting really 
adds the finishing touch.

Miss Oarol Blrka, of 2108 W.
176th St., celebrated her 12th 
lirthday with ten friends lunch- 
ng and swimming at Alondra.

 rry I'lmcrly has rei

Naval Reserve. He wa 
ice the sun after rain 

lay spent In Seattle.

I.nst

-oirr

liH'ailay found th*
dot hers Club at the Cu- 
* for a meeting In the 
A panel discussion wa., 
f the ways in which the 
pould help the cubbing

(master Johnny Mlllw 
prcsenting the Scouts, Her- 
in Corleji for the Cub com- 
itlee, Rulh Towell as den 
other ,and Marge Cunerty for 
ie Mother's Club made up th* 

iHiii'l, Alice Regan was modern- 
nr. This panel also helped ex- 
lain the cubbing program to 
ew parents.
The Mother's Club voted to 

uy prl/.es and Ice cream for 
he Cub picnic to he held en 
unclay at Torrance Park, »t 12 
loon. .

Mr. and Mrs. Nnrman Bruffy,
f 271! W. 176th SI., dpetit two 

  farm with Mr«.
\. C. Stewart, Pauline's mother 

Us Molinas. Calif. They mo.
ored on to San Francisco to 

see sights and sample rhu 
famed cuisine. Sherry Lynn »«!   
hrated her return by catehtnj 
I he current virus Infection 
which Is laying low other ehll^ 
dren In the neighborhood. ' 

IIHe-n llolhn
cited us for 
mployecl.

Imk again de- 
ranks of th*

I.oul«( -nii'il, of mm Prairie,
has How lo Montreal, Canadn, 
to spend hree weeks with rela 
tives. Ho e fires are being kept 
Imrnliifi v the rest of the fam 
ily, howc cr.


